
Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 25,

IH NEW TRACTOR SPECIALS

5088 D ' equipped
w/20 Bx3B rear tires,

cab, 135 HP

537,500

3688D" equipped w/18 4x38 rear tires,
Western cab, aux fuel tank, _

no hp *33,900
- ‘i,< * v |

3288D A equipped w/18 4x38
—

___
_

cab,9o HP .*29,700

3088D' equipped w/18 4x38 rear _

tilt steering, differential lock *20,900

IH NEW HAY &

1
conditioner

120 16' forage box
roof, 10ton running
gear, new 13 50x

.

_
_

16 15 ply tires S4, 950

buy NOW,

#1
#2

$ 6,285

5 2,65056 blower
445 baler w/#l5throw-

er less cyl
and hose *8.285

1 owner 715 diesel hydrostatic
combine cab 843 4 row narrow
low profile corn head 13 plat

form w pickup hyd driver
reef PS AC exc cond

(Waiver of finance available

Walsh 550 gal. sprayer
NH 40' elevator w/gas

engine
IH #93 combine w/10

platform
till 6 1 83)

USED HAY AND FORAGE
EQUIPMENT

IH 830 forage harvester w/2 row
corn head *6,500

*3,750
*l,OOO

*5OO
*1,250

NH 880 harvester w/2 row corn head
IH #l5 harvester w/1 row

corn head, clean
Woods #72 flail mower, 7’ cut, 3 pt hitch
JD #24T baler Wfthrower
IH 37 baler w/thrower sBOO

*1,275
*675

NH #256 hay rake
IH 110 side.mounted sickle bar mower

Overstocked Parts Special
30 % OFF

SAE 10W IH gas and diesel engine
oil quarts, gallons, 5 gallon-
containers, while they last 5

HI

I

ONE ONL
I H 35rake equipped w/do((y

wheels, new

CASH

Y SPEC
IH 125'

IH 445 Baler
w/# 15thrower, new, less cyl

and hose

j CASH PRICE1 *8,285

IH Hydro 84 Tractor
difesel, 18 4x30 rear tires

CASH PRICE
*14,500

The "smart" move is to

if you are planning a major equipment
purchase this fall or next spring
prices will never be better
buy now, pay 0% interest until
sometime in 'B3, because of
waiver of finance on most new and
used equipment

Waiver of interest schedule
Used combines no interest until 6/I'B3
New and used tractors, no interest until 3/1/83
New and used forage equipment, no interest until

9'1'83

CASH PRI

New aad used hay equipment, no interest
until 6/1./83

New and used planters, no interest until 5/1/83

USED MISC. EQUIPMENT
Athens 11’6" disk harrow, disked,

_ _ _

10acres . . *2,150
Walsh 200 gal sprayer, ___

excellent 1,350
* 1,500
$ 1,275
5 3,000

*5,950

AC model C w/cultivator, goodrubber

Our TLC Service is designedto satisfyyour requirements. We offer
reasonable rates, factory trained technicians; our work is guaranteed

IH 382 11 HP Cadet
w/36" mower, new,

IH #BO snow thrower,
upper auger

SH PRICE
1,775

IH NEW
TILLAGE
SPECIALS

475 Heavy Duty 11 ’6" disk
harrow equipped w/20”
blades, 9 sLxl4 tires

*4,475
4500 vibra shank field

cultivator, 16’5"
*2,570

730 ad|ustable width 4
bottom trip beam plow

*5,575
5500 chisel plow, 7 shank,

hi clear
*2,275

1 owner IH 4140 skid steer
loader 4 cyl water cooled 40 HP

engine used 137 hours
equipped w/60

. material
JTIq bucket and

60 manure
fork all

I gear drive

*9,750

USED TRACTORS
IH 464, 3 pt hitch, independent power takeoff,

used only 480 hours, dual remote hydraulic
valves, differential lock, power
steering, very clean *6,500

(Kelly loader wmanure fork available (or above tractor SI 000)

IH Farmall 806 diesel, cab, dual rear tires
wide front, 3 pt. hitch . r *8,750

IH Farmall 766 diesel, wide front, 3 pt
, _ _

h.tch *13,750
Oliver 77 good rubber *1,200

*1,200
IH Farmall 686 diesel 5 12,900

(Waiver of interest available till 3<1'83)

C&W EQUIPMENT, INC.
260 York Road Carlisle, PA 17013

(Next To The Farmers' Market)
Phone: 717-243-4419

/


